Uniform Specifications for 2016-2017 school year
Males: Grades KG – 5th

Red uniform polo shirt with school emblem
Males: Grades 6th – 8th

Light blue or white uniform polo shirt with school emblem

PE uniform is optional on PE days - light blue PE shirt with school emblem and solid navy blue PE pants
Females: Grades KG – 2nd

Red uniform polo shirt with school emblem

Option: plaid jumper or red polo dress with school emblem may be worn

Option: plain solid white or navy blue hijab
Females: Grade 3

Red uniform polo shirt

Plaid jumper or red polo dress with school emblem (required for 3rd grade)

Option: plain solid white or navy blue hijab
Females: Grades 4th – 5th

Long sleeve red uniform polo shirt

Plaid jumper or red long sleeve polo dress with school emblem

Plain white, navy blue, or light blue hijab (required for 4th grade and up)(light blue hijab must be purchased from school)
Females: Grades 6th – 8th

Long sleeve light blue or white uniform polo shirt

Solid navy blue jumper with school emblem

Plain white, navy blue, or light blue hijab (light blue hijab must be purchased from school)

PE uniform is optional on PE days: includes light blue PE shirt with school emblem, solid navy blue PE pants, and solid navy blue jumper
Uniform Do’s for all Students:

All uniforms except cardigans and pants must be purchased from one of our school vendors

Loose fitting, straight leg navy blue pants. If socks or ankles are visible while standing up, the pants are too short

Solid black or white socks (the heel and toe may be a different color)

Solid black, white, dark brown, or navy blue shoes or sneakers on non-PE days. The sole and/or company logo may be another color, and
shoe laces must be the same color as the shoes

Sneakers must be worn on PE days

Shoes must be tied securely. Velcro shoe ties are recommended.

PE uniform optional on PE days for middle school students only. PE pants must not be tights or legging. They must not have stripes or writing
on them. There is no PE uniform for elementary

Indoors, Middle school students may wear solid black , navy blue, or white fleece, cardigan, or sweater vest. Jacket may have a hood, but
must be off inside the building. Elementary students may wear solid black, navy blue, or red fleece, cardigan, or sweater vest. Jacket may
have a hood, but must be off inside the building. No Jean jackets worn inside the school.

For winter (outdoors), any jacket without inappropriate “graffiti”

Variation: Males may wear a loose fitting white or navy thobe with pants underneath; white islamic headwear such as kufis may also be worn.
Girls may wear loose fitting plain black or plain navy blue jilbaabs (if a black jilbaab is worn, a plain solid black hijab may be worn)

Option to wear thobe, jilbaabs, shalwar qameez, sherwani, and hijab in choice of color on Friday’s

Clothing must be in good condition, without holes, neat, and clean

If a long sleeve shirt is worn under a short sleeve shirt, it must be of the same color

Jumpers should reach the tips of your fingers when standing up

Hair must be combed and well kept
Uniform Don’ts for all Students:

No sandals, crocs, open-toe shoes, open-heel shoes, slides/mules, high-heeled shoes, high-heeled sneakers, shoes with wheels, blinking

No pants tucked inside boots

No nail polish (clear, halal, or otherwise)

No cologne or perfume

No jewelry (i.e. bracelets, earrings, necklaces, etc.)

No make-up

No apparel/accessories which has any national symbolization (except when authorized by a staff/faculty member for a specific school activity)
Non- uniform day dress code:

No jeans or shorts

Pants must be able to pinch and inch without stretching material at the point your shirt ends

Girls shirts should reach the tips of their fingers and may not be of transparent material

No pants tucked inside boots
General Guidelines:
Staff and Uniform Coordinators are responsible for monitoring and enforcing the dress code requirements. The school administration reserves the
right to decide if any clothing, hair style, or other matters of physical appearance are appropriate for an Islamic School and will take appropriate
action.
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Students (in the main building) who do not adhere to the dress code will be sent to the office to borrow a jilbab/thobe
and given a verbal warning. Upon all further offences, students will be sent to the office to borrow a jilbab/thobe and a
phone call will be made to the parents. The jilbab/thobe must be returned at the end of the school day.
Students (in the red brick building) who do not adhere to the dress code will be sent to their teacher assistant to
borrow a jilbab/thobe and given a verbal warning. Upon all further offences, students will be sent to their teacher
assistant to borrow a jilbab/thobe and a phone call will be made to the parents. The jilbab/thobe must be returned at
the end of the school day.

Parent`s Signature ____________________________________________

Date: _____/_____/20____

Student`s Signature ___________________________________________

Date: _____/_____/20____
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